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T EràLImQUORiTEÂCOW
TilE JJAM{EST M4i BEST PACKET 1REA COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Toronto ,f44 & 4 uen.W Lonhdon, iEng. 177 St. LawrencejMnra
Main-street, I o t e l

As is well known, the Books presented, by this Company stand tunrivalled, anid the volumes on show wilI comprise
Historicai, Biographical and Biblical works; also suci eminent authors as Dicens, Scott, Lyttôti, -Marryatt, Burns,
Shakespeare, Longfellorv, etc., and the Catalogue includos tipwards of 800 distinct volumnes. Stock cf books iii Toronto,
20>000 volumes; in Enghtnd, 500,000 volumes.

To those of our frieuds -%vlio are as yet unacquainted with our system of business. we beg to say that with every
Three Pounds of Tea

WE PIRESENT A HANTDSOME VOLUME
<0F Y'OUR OWN CHOICE FROM OUR CAAOGUE), 0F NOT LESS VALUE THAN $i. IT IS NOT NECESSAIZY TO I>URC:HASE TE

TEA ALL AT ONCE--, AS A VOUCHER IS ON EACH- HALF-POUNI) 1>ACKET.

By purchasing the U-Quor Tea you can abtain a lHandsoin Library tai rcad by your own IlHEtitTiîs AND HoenEIs."11 lu "UNCI.E Tcwî's CAIN I VOU wvil find
amusement for "GOi.DEN CIITLDIHOOD," whilst "LrrE WV1!W-AWAKE" Wili rcvel in" ROIIINSON CRUbob; and "IGOI.UEN IJAYS." ,"TEBAIRNS"sliouldall read

4l>ROFIT ANI) LOSS." IlîAî.îEu~'i looking afitr il 01.1 JONAI IIAN," ind il PLI ER SîMPIi'u" ants tu know wliat the " îKII s yau wîii do %wîtl II MRS
"BEnE'r.'S COOKERY.U "«Ti:E LiAPLIGUITER"gOC bis rounds in the "\VIDE, \VIDE \WORLIÙ." "THL l>IcTORIAL WU'RL.D"lSfUll Of"iOlALE SHIPNVR.CgS'and

SCN .'I ZVUr I.Jn "THE QUîIR" Abounid. i n IlSACRE SRîtI.).s on Il oLY GkouNn." IlGOo O nD zis" in IlEARLY DAYs," and IlFAITIIU
Woiîws" mrake "LîrruL FoLKs" "TRuE AS STEEL," "\Vtniotrr ASD \Vu""EvFE*isis ATr HoNi&"' rcading "LITTLE \VO.IEN." will make I'GooD \VIVES.»
"MCD01ERN jFI.IRTIATFIONS" lead ta "MsI TiiouGHTs.l l"DRzAKE AN!> ANsO%,," "lPARK ANI) BRUCe" run a race for glory wýt l "CuTAIN CàOK." Our'"ARcosv"
is ladcn with the WOrks Of MACAULAY, Sc'Yrr, DJICKENS, and a hast of ather waorthics.

ALI, TEAS, COFFEES AND BOOKS IMPORTED DIRECT FROIN ENGLAND.
-0

Choice Black Tea 60e. per lb. net.. Grand English Break- per lb1. net.
Mixeci Id 60e. fast Tea, Mixed 700.
Y'ng.Hy.son6Oc. Finest Y'ng flyson 7oo.
Japan 60c. Ex. Choice Bl'k Tea 8oc.

Grand Eng. Breakl- Mixed 8oc.
fast Tea, Black 70c. "Gunpowder 8oc.

Yn'gf--son 8oc.
A HAN DSO«ME VOLUME, of Yôtirown choice frein our catalogue, wvith cverY 31bs. of Tea.

To the Manager Of the Li-QUOR TEA COMPANY:
Si,-l have much pleasure in forvarding-the foiioving testimionial:

In miy late visit ta EngIand rny attention tvas dircctcd ta the Li-Quor Tea Company of London. 1 becamne acquainted wvith the prapiietar and originatar
of the schcmne, and through him made myseif familiar %vth ail the %vorkings 2iuthe Company. I1 was so much taken wîith the sciieme that I considercd it would lie
welcomed in Canada, as 1 arn glad ta find it lias beeu. Since the Copfn '0ened tlîeir store in Toronto 1 have purchascd their teas and find them of uniform and
,excellent quality, and 1 hlave added ta my library *vorks of such strlng'rneriîl as ta comrnend thcemsclvcs to every educated min d.

Vour~Pato ofshuly SVJ.. Atidrei's Cburch, Quaker Hill, Uxbridge.

We have receivcd from Professor Crof:, F. C. S., a certificate of the Chemnical Examination of the two grades of Li-quor Tea, purchased wîthout aur knowlcdge ai
tbe purpose for which they wvere intended. Ofaone.samnple he says t

"The tea is pure; no facing or idulteration could ha detected." Andoî another sample lie says
Noa facing or adulteration coula be detectcd, and the article is of excellent quality, consisting cntirely of pure tea leal.

(Signed), H H. CROFT, F. C. S.

TleFnstFelb-C±e,40c. per l-b. n.ett
THIS CELEBRATED COFFEE IS PACKED IN POUND TINS.

Ail who have been in Fr'sncc toen speak, ta the excellence of the IlCate-rau-Lait*' as drank on the Parisian Boulevards. This celebrated preparation conta;ns the
usual amautit of Chicory, but ta il: is added a most wvholesome ingreditnt that iniparts wonderful strength and dclicacy of flavor.

To conoisseurs of Teas and CoiTees these delightful beverages will commcnd themsclvcs %vithout any word of comment from US.

12 lbs. sent as sample, carniage paid for cash, to any part:
of the Dominion.

Storekeepers should apply for wholesale terins at once, as agencies are rapidly filling up.

295 Yonge Street, - and - 446 and 448 Queen Street
RETr »xo CoUrettr "TO-r. SITI\..0 %AWEK.-$: day nt bom eily made

Brans Hiouschold: PanMea" lias no equal 1MarnERS 1 MOTIIEZIS ! MoTurns 1l 1-Are P' Coltly COufi fi.e Addrcss Tul', & Go,
for r.iecving pain, bath internai and exWmral. 1 you disturbed nt night and broken of your rust Augusta, M.aine. 3->
It cures Pain1 in tIse Sido, Bock or i3owels, Sora by a sick child sufforig and crying wftts tihe ________________
Thraat, ilbcumatismn. Tootlîaclse, Lumbago, e cz-ý!ting pain of cutting tectli? If se, go fit BUUIEYE BELL FOUNDRY
aud any iend uf a Pain or Ache. -- It wmU =st once and -get a bottin of MULS. -%VIN bLOW'S 1ut oiradTl o bmi-
intrely quicken thse blood and Hoal, &ts its acting SOOTHING SYIIUP. 'It ffli rehevo thse poor F ULLI
pOotre in wonderfsl." II irown's Hcusclsoid Pa lttle suilorer iximedsately-dep-nd upon it, -tnZ ATI
nesi," bing ueknowledgcd as tise groa± Pain thore< la no~ mistae aboutit. Thora is nlot aiVNUE If ,.'-i.O
Iliver, and of double theo stfengtb of a>y mother on earth mvbo bas ovcr nsed it, who wil I
other Elixir or Liniment in tho world, aboula net tell yen at once timat i mvii regulate tise
bu ini evory famiiy handy for use mvhon wantod Iboals, ua Rive rest ta tho mother. and relief
'as it lemuîT in thse best, remedy in thse wsorla for Iana healtis ta thse cild, apcraa.ing liko maie.
crampa la thse Stomacis, ana Pains and A.ches It is perlectly nao ta use ins ail cases, ana J
of all knds," and is for sale by ail Druggîsts at picasant ta the taste, ana is the prescription o!
25 cents a battie. - ~ana oi tisa chiant rand best femnalo physicians IÎORMAN'S ELEOTROCURATIVE BELTS

ana nurses In thse United States. Sald avcry- Irmmcdiatel U Alee puweolyatro cwplin 0

$6 _- ,wekl ians u un town. Ternis ad oi1 Iwrea25cnts a bottle. jec 2ed Un!x opr ir
M 1aine. IAN, 4 Que=t Strec Eazt, Tor=nt.

Tea & CoffieL-e Depot
Our Ira. and Aeea ,e led vm n.,aed

for their

PURITY AND FINE FLAVOR
A' ourmotomers can îcsfy. CotrStockcf Groccrica i

a, iual -. mplete in erer>. reIpct. and contains
nothing but FlICS' Cil.S GOOL)S.

£S7cood Promtl' Peleveld t. afty 4d.,. Il-

MARTIN Mý\CNIILLAN,
3Q5 Vonget Si.. Toronto.

WACE.WATCIIES, WVATCHES. IN GOLI)XVand tilyr caes ant fille Mb.Cmcnms Great l-
gais. pecade ani e;uluses carefully filleti. Jew.

c rr fail desciptions c orties.
C. DAVIES.

59 King-Street, West.

West.


